February 2022
How important it is to be able to tell someone that you love them. This
month reminds us to share those three simple words often! I love all of www.dancearts-sdt.com
you and am beyond blessed by you! I love what I do and am glad I get to
269.429.5711
share it with you! Happy Valentine’s everyday!
Love, Miss Sarah

ATTENDANCE - is VERY important during
recital time, as each class needs to learn, work, & grow together.
Therefore, everyone must be present. If you must be absent, please
call & leave a message prior to the class. Then our class make-up
will be on _________ at __________ for recital time.
Mark Your Calendar!
*Tuesday Feb 1st ALL
Costume balances are due. Please
see your parent portal for those amounts.
Costumes will not be handed out unless
costumes are paid for.

Sign up at the office
(A fundraiser for our lighting fund)
Saturday February 12th
at 2pm at Dance Arts

is a fun & rewarding
experience when
everyone involved has patience, kindness, &
understanding. Cooperation is the key
ingredient… between parents, teachers,
students, & classmates. It takes good old
fashioned TEAMWORK!
On a recital year, both students & parents
continue to complete their dance education by
learning more about space, patterns, music,
choreography, costuming, & rehearsing- that
are not a regular part of classwork, yet an
integral part of the dance world. Everyone
doing their part...it will be as good as
you are! And I know it will be
GREAT! Because YOU are a part of
this team... everyone will shine with pride and
the feeling of accomplishment. So, I thank you
in advanced because Mary Poppins, will be a
memory to last a lifetime!

Sunday June 12th
at 3pm at Lakeshore
Community Auditorium

The Next Visiting Weeks will be...
Studio A.....................week of Feb. 28th
Studio B.....................week of March 7th
Studio C..................week of March 14th

Costumes 101–
*Make sure when you receive your costume that your dancer
tries them on to make sure you approve of the sizing. If any
exchanges need to be made it will be a $10 fee that the costume company charges to do so.
*Once the costume has been tried on, please put it in a garment bag with their name on it. Put the dancers whole name on
the costume (including any additional pieces ie: gloves, headpieces) Hats should be stored in a hat box or similar container
to prevent damage. Zip lock bags work wonderfully for accessories with a hole, hanging right over the hanger.
*Make sure to hang costume up upside down if there is a leotard with a skirt. (Hanging by the straps stretches them out)
*Costumes are NOT to be worn from now until RECITAL
with the exception of Picture Day and Dress Rehearsal
(Costumes are always to be brought in their garment bag-not
worn outside.)
*Although rare, if alterations are needed after the costumes
have been distributed, they will be the sole responsibility of
the student’s parent or guardian. Please contact the office for
recommended seamstresses.

HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY

*Valentines Friday Dance Night,
February 11th 6:30-8:30pm
*February Informal Arts Concert,
Saturday February 12th 2pm
*Spring Break (studio closed-no
classes) March 18-27
*Saturday May 13/14th– PICTURE
DAY! Schedule released soon!
*Memorial Day Monday May 30th–
no classes (they will have a make up
class on Monday June 6th)
*Tuesday June 7th & 8th 4:30-7pm
FULL Cast/Tech rehearsal for Mary
Poppins (all students) at Dance Arts
*Friday June 10th– Dress Rehearsal
4-8:30pm at LHS

We strongly encourage you to be present for the benefit
of your dancer & recital information. Thanks!

THINGS TO REMEMBER;
Tuition is due by February 5th– there will be a $10 late fee
if not received

Arrive a few minutes early so students may
change shoes & warm-up with the cold temps
Proper class dress is a MUST! Hair is to be up!
Make-up any missed classes as soon as possible
Practice makes us better dancers !!!!
Please take home all your belongings & check
lost & found THIS WEEK in lobby!

